Poly Staff Attends Teacher Education Council Meeting

Big names of the staff of the California Educational Alliance and the chief of the State Bureau of Affairs of Education Education met in the San Luis Obispo County Teachers’ Association meeting scheduled for Pacific Grove, April 11, 13.

The meeting agenda included discussions of educational matters that are of interest to both the county and the State. The main topic was the need for more qualified teachers in the county.

The meeting was attended by representatives from the State Bureau of Affairs of Education, the local Teachers’ Association, and several local educators.

The meeting ended with a vote to support the county’s efforts to improve the quality of education in the area.

Corning Parking Cooperation Resumed

Parking, a subject of a definite improvement in the past year, has been presented a serious problem by the lack of cooperation in the use of parking facilities by students and faculty. All areas available for parking are subject to regulations set by the parking department.

Parking in downtown Corning and Rayburn is very restricted. Wayne A. Rieble, assistant parking officer, has said that facilities for parking in unsanctioned areas will be available if requests are entertained by the parking office.

The cooperation of the student body is urged even though the number of violations at traffic stops and roadblocks has been reduced by the cooperation of the total population.

Office Seekers To Speak At Assembly Tuesday

There will be a general student assembly on Tuesday, April 20, at 11 a.m. with the short talk being given by a series of campaign speeches given by those who have been nominated for the election at that time. The Poly Royal will arrange for the student body at the start of the meeting.

The election of student officers will be held at the Poly Royal hall on April 20, at 11 a.m. with the run-off election in the student body offices for any one election being held the same day.

Poly Royal To Be Theme Of Mustang Roundup

Carrying the theme of Poly Royal, the April issue of the Mustang Roundup will make its appearance the fifth week of the month. Nothing is harder; first, to get started, but I think the Roundup has improved with every issue. The April issue, I believe, will rate as the best yet. Art Gandy, editor, stated.

Gandy, editor, stated that the Roundup is gradually moving towards the professional level. "Because of the excellent way sales are handled, we are starting to see the results. We have been able to cut the price of this month's edition."

This month's cover was done by Jane Antiel, whose picture was used for the ads for the theme party. The ads for the theme party were done by Mrs. Imogene Gow, head of the Poly infirmary and "by the follow-up.

One of the best stories in the issue was the story of the Mustang Royal, the April issue of the Mustang Roundup. "Out of The Herd" was written by an anonymous, whose name is not known to the staff. Other stories in the issue were written by Helen Miller, Don Miller, and Grant Ball as their three-unit courses in mechanical engineering.

New Power Unit Tested Under Load

The first equipment coming from the power house on Friday, April 9, was caused by the Los Angeles Marine's Landing effort. The engine was running under full load for the first time since it left the factory several years ago.

This engine is designed for use in the area. It was shipped to the Poly with a line drive into the factory. This project is being done for all field-of-work. Also, all that have gone through the new power house efforts of the major departments and the plant.

What's In

Friday, April 16

11 a.m.—Student Body assembly, Adm. 211
6 p.m.—Alpha Phi Omega meeting, Adm. 211
Saturday, April 17

10 a.m.—Student Body assembly, Adm. 211
4 p.m.—Peguin's (CPEAR) meeting, Adm. 211
7 p.m.—International Relations meeting, Adm. 211

Monday, April 19

6:30 p.m.—Musical performance of the Poly Band, Gym

Tuesday, April 20

4 p.m.—Roundup Student Union meeting, Adm. 211
9 p.m.—Cuban Contests, Adm. 211

Wednesday, April 21

1 p.m.—Tours of the Poly campus, Adm. 211
4 p.m.—Peguin’s (CPEAR) meeting, Adm. 211
7 p.m.—International Relations meeting, Adm. 211

Thursday, April 22

4 p.m.—Associated Students' Finance Board meeting, Adm. 211
8 p.m.—Roundup Student Union meeting, Adm. 211
**Polyc Royal Cleanup Under Departments**

Polyc Royal will be at a big event this week, as many students are expected to attend. In order to keep the campus clean, good improvements, the campus should be kept tidy.

The Polyc Royal Board of Directors has not planned a general cleanup day this year, but has assigned various sections of the campus to department heads.

**Undor Departments Poly Royal Cleanup**

be allowed during lab periods for certain amount of time, at the discretion of the department head.

If rubbish needs to be hauled, Departmental cleanup assignments can be picked up April 26. and returned by Saturday, April 24.

The Department of Electrical Engineering has not planned a general cleanup, but has requested that all rubbish be placed in easily accessible places in order that it may be hauled quickly.

**FOR EXTRA HEAVY DATES**

Filly To Be Given At Poly Royal

Carl Hsu, faculty advisor of the Biology Dept., has announced that a yeart 商品 floor show will be given away to a lucky ticket holder during this year's Saturday Annual Poly Royal.

This floor will include 15 floors and will be offered as a prize and will be used on the floor at the Royal Broadcast, April 23.

All donations realized from this show will be placed in the Cal Poly Polystarchic War Memorial Fund.

**Walking Man Comes To Interview Students**

Mr. Not, you men of Poly, you are in the air! Break up or your clothes and stay for the "walking man." Just think, perhaps you have hidden talents. Fill up the blanks and see how well you can estimate through a portable microphone.

You are, according to John Stevenson, head director for Poly radio station KPIK, the "walking man." The trip will be under the direction of Dr. Hoover and Stevenson, both of whom are with the biology department at Poly. It is to be expected that the same amount of time allotted has been increased.

Admissions are urgently needed from students who are bringing their cars, please do so, said Stevenson. According to Stevenson, the group will leave here at 8 a.m. and return sometime in the evening.

All persons attending should remember to pack a fourth or fifth wear clothes suitable for hiking. The trip will be to the Las Peñas district about 10 miles east of Santa Maria. Stevenson reports this is an excellent trail section in which all types of trees and shrub may be found.

**Deadline Delayed For Activity Keys**

Fred Adams, student body secretary, announced that the deadline for obtaining application blanks for Activity Keys has been extended to April 23. Because only a few students have come into the Student Body office, room 81, to obtain their application blanks, the application time allotted has been increased a little.

Admissions are urgently needed from students who have enough points for participation in the contest. Those who are still unsure and want information concerning the contest and how to obtain tickets should come in and make inquiry.

**Passover Dinner To Be Held**

The Jewish Community of San Luis Obispo will hold their Annual Community Passover Dinner on April 8, at the Gemeda Tea Room, 968 Pismo street.

All Poly students and their wives are cordially invited to attend. Price of the dinner is $1.50.
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Yonamine Opens First Meeting Of New Club

The International Relations club held its first meeting Thursday evening of last week. 10 different countries were represented.

In the opening speech, K.H. Washima from Machado, City, wished the group and stressed the great need for a better understanding between the peoples of all nations. Following on the program was a speech by Ralph W. Biggs, political science instructor, who compared the group to a "Little United Nations." Biggs expressed the hope that the club will contribute toward the development of a greater interest in international affairs, and stated that governments should sponsor exchange scholarships to a much greater degree than ever before. Furthermore, in his talk he admitted that the so-called white man has a dominating position in many fields. According to Yonamine, "Hawaii is a melting pot, where east and west meet," and where intermarriage between people of different races and religions is an accepted custom.

Yonamine, in his talk, also stressed the importance of establishing a constitutional government. He mentioned the need for better understanding and cooperation between the people of all nations. He also emphasized the importance of international relations and the need for greater exchange programs.

School May Approve Course Changes

On GI Bill Transfers

Veteran Administration today simplified the method of allowing World War II veterans training under the GI Bill to change their educational or vocational goals. Veteran evaluators in colleges and public high schools no longer will need approval of the VA before changing their courses. These changes now may be approved by the schools and job establishments provided they operate adequate counseling service.

Those doing satisfactory work in their training no longer will need counseling by VA before their requests may be approved. VA's Educational and Guidance Sections now may grant this approval on the merits of each application.

Veterans studying in colleges and public high schools no longer will need counseling by VA before their requests may be approved. VA's Educational and Guidance Sections now may grant this approval on the merits of each application. Veterans studying in colleges and public high schools no longer will need counseling by VA before their requests may be approved. VA's Educational and Guidance Sections now may grant this approval on the merits of each application.

Requests for course changes will be referred to VA's Advance and Guidance Sections for recommendation only when the training progress of the students is unsatisfactory. Schools and establishments will notify VA immediately of all course changes they authorize. No training changes is to be affected before the end of a term, semester, or other period of instruction for which tuition has been paid.
MUSTANGS PLAY GAUCHOS TONIGHT UNDER LIGHTS AT SANTA BARBARA

TUESDAY night for the Gauchos to go eight inches deep. The Mustangs, playing under the lights for the first time this year, had a good showing when two of their best men were on the Pacific coast. Friday the Mustangs played the Stanford Indians 5 to 19. The following day they went to Baseline and lost 40 to 53 to the swimming Tigers of Cal.

The major upset of the day occurred when Poly's relay team, Jim Davis, Bob Brown, Bob Frye and Jerry George, captured the 400 yards in 3:43. The fantasy any Mustang swimming team ever took on the courses. The time was the same for any conference meet so far this year.

In the course of the two meets, every man on the squad felt his time much to the satisfaction of Coach Dick Anderson.

A summary of the two meets follows:

STANFORD 56 CAL POLY 19
100 medley won by Stanford-220 yard freestyle—Major; S; Davis, COP; 400 yard freestyle—Coping; S; Davis, COP; 50 yard freestyle—Cutting; S; George, CP; 100 yard backstroke—Bleak; S; Wilson; 200 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 400 yard freestyle—Cutting; S; George, CP; 220 yard freestyle—Driggs, COP; Wilson; 400 yard relay won by Stanford-100 medley won by Stanford—Coping, COP; Davis, COP; 50 yard freestyle—Cutting; S; George, CP; 100 yard backstroke—Bleak; S; Wilson; 200 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 440 yard freestyle—Coping; S; Davis, COP; 220 yard freestyle—Driggs, COP; Wilson; 200 yard breaststroke—Tenet, S; Wilson; 400 yard medley won by College of Pacific—Driggs, COP; Davis, CP; House, COP; 50 yard freestyle—Owen, CP; Johnson, CP; 220 yard freestyle—Owen, CP; Johnson, CP; 200 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststroke—Tenet; S; Wilson; 220 yard breaststr...
Cinderella Place: Westmont Invades Track Tomorrow

The Mustangs' biggest tourney to date awaits them at Santa Barbara. Last Saturday they went on the road to Rancho Cucamonga and Cal Poly. Sutherland got them second place and they felt good about the outcome. Coach Osborn said that they would be working their way up to the national meet.

What's Wrong With College Baseball

The Mustangs' big game was yesterday. They lost to Santa Barbara. This is a game they will have to prepare for. Coach Osborn said that they will be working on the national meet.

Northern Varsity Track Meet

The meet between the Presidio State Bulldogs and the Cal Poly Mustangs was scheduled for last week. It was washed out because of rain. A tentative date for playing the rain-out contest has been set for Saturday. May 15 at Presidio. Coach Gane Smith's hard working underclassmen will have a busy week ahead of them if the weatherman doesn't interfere.

Mustang Baseball

They will meet San Jose, their Rocky Mountain collegiate leagues—part of the Pacific League. They have already been called up to San Jose, the number one team in the state. Coach Gane Smith said that he was happy to have the Mustangs come back after the rain-out contest had been set.

Food and Drink

Ethyl 85 Gasoline

AM

Salts and Strivict

CREAMERY

W H I T E

O P E N

DAILY

First With Low Prices

Save 3 Cents per Gallon on

Ethyl 85 Gasoline

Your favorite brand of Petroleum Oil

All weights of Quaker State, Valvoline & Pennsalt

Special—Extra Quality Extreme Pressure Motor Oil in Sealed Quart, only

Vigor Pen 100% Pure Petroleum Motor Oil in Sealed Quart

Guaranteed satisfaction on your money back

Take advantage of the large, well-equipped service station located at the rear of our store.

9 to 6, m. to 5:30 p.m.

Free Parking

ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

Over 100,000 Items to Choose From

Household Items • Sporting Goods • Auto Accessories • Pocket Knives

Intramural Softball

Intramural softball games had been scheduled for April 6, 5, and 8 were silenced because of rain. They will be played on May 18, 19, and 20, according to Intramural sports director Bob Mott.

Next week's schedule follows:

April 6—B. O. C. v. F. R. S. v. Mariners

April 11—All-Stars v. Diamondbacks

April 12—Beagoli v. Doves

Mustang League—Diamond No. 4

April 6—Dynamo Twisters v. Jaguars

April 11—Blaster Bear v. Dynamo Club

April 12—Falky v. Poly Phoons

SNO

WHITE CREAMERY

Sandwiches

Definites

“Drop In and Meet Us”

OPEN DAILY 6:00 AM TO 10:00PM

888 Monterey

“Everything Good To Eat”

Baseball

John Borick Motor Co.

Kaiser-Frazer

Sales and Service

BEST EQUIPPED SHOP

In Town

1146 Monterey St. Ph. 1469

NEW! ONE STOP SHOPPING TOWER

1954 Hoover St. Ph. 1577

---
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,

If possible we approached by a member of the Glee club, who let me know of the likelihood of some of their concerts, beware! The concert itself will probably be in the dormitory, but if I find that you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

It has been the policy of this organisation to sell the tickets, first to the students and then to the general public, but this is not the rule. To fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before they have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.

When people want to see the tickets before the tickets on that will you will have to stand the entire time, even if you do not say anything about it. When the concerts end about 10 p.m., fill the place of the windows, and do not necessarily represent the opinion of the College. If you do not find my personally, I shall be happy to discuss the matter with you.
Alpha Phi Omega Makes Bid For National Charter

Earth will have a chapter of a national organization on the campus. Last week officers of Alpha Phi Omega signed up over 100 new chapter members.

Application for a charter has been sent to the national headquarters, and it is expected that the fraternity will be officially recognized before the end of the spring quarter.

Chi Psi, or the Greek letters for C were selected for the campus name of the organization. These were chosen to associate the letters with the name of the college. The new meeting date will be announced on the bulletin board.

The following is the official list of officers: W. B. Howes, R. K. Kennedy, D. S. Bell, and Faculty Advisor. Dr. Frank King.

President, W. B. Howes; Vice President, J. W. Cook; Secretary, L. M. Lewis; Treasurer, J. A. McPherson; and T. W. Rehfeld.

Crops Club Meets

The crops club held a business meeting April 9 in room 124. John Schaub led a discussion of the club activities in preparation for Poly Junior College's farm日前, "Young Farmers and..."

Young Farmers Plan

The Young Farmers are planning a clam bake May 22 for its members. The clam bake will climax the activities for the year. All members are invited to attend. Besides clams, salads, sandwiches, hot dogs, and ice cream, a cash prize of $20 will be awarded to the individual who can eat the most clams.

Robert Bowman has volunteered to bake the clams. "Moggies and..."

Gamma Phi Delta Meets

Another Cal Poly dance came to a close Saturday night; with the usual capacity crowd.

The Circus dance was sponsored by the Poultry Club. A fine job of decorating made the gym a striking..."
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Vets Must Enroll For Summer Classes Before May 10

All veteran students enrolled under Public Law 346 will be dropped from Veterans Administration subsistence rolls at the end of the 1947-48 school year, which closes on June 4, 1948, unless they indicate that they will re-enroll for the summer quarter.

Any veteran who is currently enrolled and who expects to enroll for the Summer quarter, should complete a "Notice of Institutional Enrollment" form 7-52, in the Recorder's office room 102, Administration building, within the next few days.

At the time form 7-52 is completed, each individual student must indicate whether or not he is enrolling for the first six weeks session, June 12 to July 23; the second six weeks session, July 24 to September 3; or for the entire Summer quarter, June 12 to September 3.

The Recorder's office will submit all Summer quarter re-enrollment forms to the Veterans Administration by May 10, 1948. Forms completed and submitted after this date will result in interrupted subsistence payments.

For purposes of Summer quarter six-week session registration, veteran students must enroll for a minimum of 6 quarter units each six-week session in attendance, if they expect to receive full subsistence payments.

---

Guaranteed Balanced Recapping

Kimball Tire Co.
258 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo
TELEPHONE 751

NEW and REPROD UCTION TYPEWRITERS For Sale

All Makes Cleaned and REPAIRED
Rental - Supplies

Johnny Nelson
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
160 Higuera - San Luis Obispo

---

Poly Royal
Is Coming!

See Our Complete Stock Of
• Western Shirts
• Ties
• Boots
• Trousers
• Levi's
• Levi Jumpers

"Beno's Better Values"

1019 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo

---

ILIKE CHESTERFIELDS
BEFTER- THEY GIVE ME
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE.

Janet Blair

IN "THE FULLER BRUSH MAN" COLUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING COMEDY

WHY... I smoke Chesterfield

( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMER)

"Liggett & Myers buy the bright, good cigarette tobacco that is mild and ripe, and pay the price to get it. Nobody buys better tobacco.

"I am a Chesterfield smoker. It is a good cigarette and I like it."

Allison B. Farmer
TOBACCO FARMER, BAKERY, N. C.

---

"Hey, cook, there is a fly in my soup." "Not so loud, everyone will want one."

Tell your friends about Poly Royal.

---
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